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Lakhs strand 206mm rain in
!

6tf as
..-

6 hrs stops tratns, paralyses city
MithiHavocAfter
2nd Highest Sept
Rain ln A Decade

TrMEs l{Ews NErwoRK

MtrDb4l Six hous of heaw
downllour on WeOnesaav Ur.l-
ught the city to its lolees st t-
linga]Itheemajortrain rcutes-
paralys Erg tratrc and leavins
Iakhs of commuters shatded_

Tlvo BMC labouers atwo {
in water-logged Goresaon died.
The reason is not cleax A selen-
)€arcld boy is fear€d dead after
he fell into an open Sutter in a
flooded rcad in Nalasopat:a @)

The Met depar-tnent war-
ned of heavy to very hea!.,, rain
at isolated places on Thursdav

An exnaordinarv Septem-
ber delwe of A?.4mm. ti; s€c-
ond highest in a singleday in a
decade led to the M.it}li river ov-
erflowing again ard flooded
parts of the city Coupled with ahj8h tide of 4.1&n around
327pm, it hought tlre Harbour
line, CR Main line a.s wel as the
WR to a crawi and lulallv a halt. ,

The raging river led to the eva-
cuation of 5m rcsidents of Kra
nti Nagarin Kuda. andgm;r;
re ftom Bamardata pada rcar
MamlinAndheri(E) bytue bri-
gade and NDRF personnel

Orc Wednesday Aom &B0am
to 8.30pm, the Iainfal rccoded
by IMD Santacnrz observatorv
was 206.6mftF it faUs in .extE
mely heaty category- rnaking
rt the second highest spel this
mon$on season, ater the ,fulv
l-?Iryst of rEryun . [vID Co]ab;
rccordedA-a rrrain.

Navl Mrmbai eeenenced
wer ?fflmm rahfa\ ix tiE last
32 hours s'ince Tuesdat 8.30am,

and Thane got l4grnm in u hs
ursftomS.S0omonwdnesday

Services $erc fiIst tunca-
ted along the ChurcheateAnd-
heri rcute on WR and suspen-

-tts2l7,lmm ln 12 horlls :

between8j0am- l
wX, (;f,(Main
a Ha6our) lratt

&30Dm on ltted j tog€dlcr lor
2lld heayi€st shower- :

tfssoasoqatts I

,dy fa hrst ot375mm :

first tine
after 4
years ,
Artdrial
roads likeaggsmm (till 8.30pm)

received since
Sept l. Ay,g rain for
mo t b:lzllmm
Forecast today
Orarg€.lcrt
(Heavy-very heaw rain
in isolated places) i

Eidry: Grcen (liqht- l
moderat€ rain) ;

Eastern express
highways, JVLR,
LBSMarg,SVRoad,
clogged, causing
delays of 3-4 hours

Western and

88 spots water-
logged:29 road
closures; 170
vehicle breakdowns

20% shortage in autos,
ref usals rampant citinq I
water,ogging

i3x surge pricing on app
cabs at many places,
waittime is longer

SeNices rcsumed on WR in
tlEevening,Eomptingdangerc
ustrsslesto getonboard. OnCR
many corNluters m the lrllch
prepor€d to spend tlte niglirt on

Blatorms as services did not re
rtart tillate in the evening. Tem'
pers flarcd and Protests were re

l.ZL in dart due to ooG
cut in thsai faahsdDan
& Virar, Outage in nianv
parts of island city too

dedcnthevasai-\rilar sections.
Mthbarcly one tain rurming
ev€ry ?10 minutes, Neary passe
ngers walted two t0 fo\u ho\rrs
in ffowded stations, while tflo
se on trabs were stranded on
flooded t?cks Kuda, Sion and
Mahrngafarcd badly

ported ftom sohe stations li]<e
CSMT andByorla.Inngdistan-
ce tains werc also atrecH. and
trains to Pune lra\e been cancel-
ledfor Thursday

As tnins haltad, People spil'
Ied on to the mads, aleady dtc
ked at places due to water-loggi-

ne, andparalysedtraffic. Ftoodi
ng disrupted traffic along imer
roads t}Andheric arterial rcads
in Dadar-Parel as well as wesle
rnExpl€sslliShwariUsualllou_
ble spots like Hirdmata, Luda,
Khar werc submergeal
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over l,(loo p,fipiiiiuing ab
Mithi rivePsbank

Hindustan Times { oelhi )

aaxrl-aar€arlffi)
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E<<r;d(traar)

ce," hesai&
Adlocate Godftey Pimenta,

who r€sides in tre endlreri Ca-

othan, said the ar€a $,ould ne

\erflood earlier but this monsD

on ithasb€en water'Iogg€d. Du-

rlng the day Aarey Road was

Water Levels
Went Up

Dangerously
After 9AM

Mumbai: tbr the third time
this monsoon, rcsidents of
Kranti Nagar had to be evacua'

ted as waters ftom the neartv
Mithi river inundated thef hc
mes. Families Aom Bamandry-
amda in Andheri (E), also nght
nPr.t to Mithi ri!€B too had to be

e\,acuatrd Fbr them, it was the

second time this monsoon

CL.aLdb@timesgrouP.com

Manish Valanju, assistrnt

mrufcipal cormissioner, said

waters of the Mithi ri!€r star'

ted risw dangerously ftojn
gam onwads. "It was raining

very heavily and the bridge

acrodstheriver has dangerInar-

kings on it. Between gamloam

it had touched tt[ee metts'
and when it cmssed 3 3 metts'
webegan evacuat ing peopleto a

nearbY school"" hesaid.

Asthe ri!€r waters beganto

rise, People
to homes ofmoved

neighborus, iiends and relati'

ve€ on theupper flools. The eva

cuation, which started around

1lam, continuedtilllate aiernq
on. The National Disaster Re

sponse Forte was called in, as

atso lhe Naw 1uound 450 PeG

ple, mo6uy vromen' children

and senior citizens, had to be

e!?cuated Mctoi themenhad

alr€ady left for $.,ork'- Valanju

**w*T"|tr"#
i tie gouno-loor structures'

"ManY PeoPIe were relucEr[,Lu

Iea',e and so just mo,veo Io ule

',r,rEr 
floors," he salo'

^ 'Ashraf Azni. a loca't (jo-ns-

r€ss corDorator' said the tllvru

'ssmmrunmltm*l'i#""ffim;-".
mtsffiH-##r

e notflow even durilu trow tide

- needs to be a aeotogler
i ,Dstirtstion whY tlus rs so Ar_

o at tbe mouth where tfie rrvq
iiees tle sea' it f olY rmm.wt-

de while upsteam in tsKL rI rs

2mm wide Water do€s-nor uow

SL*TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTH#ilhtr^fl 
,ffi

a bcal Sena leade( ensull'r
over SO People \rlere salely evtt

cuated" His wife is the tocar urr'

'YBlooalow'lyinsar€4

#f-T#i,ffi'fl"H$i
ntuls wall After the wau was ou'

ill for nany )€ars it drd nol D(}

.a b,rt tltis ton"mn t*e n*'
had o eYacuate the PeoPE rwl'

n

I

2
.,*ltut.a

Mithi River

idents

said.Raiesh Singh, a r€sident of

shut for haffic as it was ftood€d.
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much rain as island city
XiclEPido@timesgroup.com

Mumbai: I'he island city as
usual, received much less rain
than the suburbs even on a day
of intense downpour In the 12

hours between 8.30am and
8.30pm on Wednesday while

. the Colaba weather station re
coded 71.2 mm rai!, the San-
tacruz cente measur€d over
thrice that, 29.4 mm. Since
theonsetof themonsoon, sub-
urban tueas like vikhmli,
Dindoshi, Xandivli, Borivli
and Mulund ha!€ recorded
the maximum rain, while
Mumbai's central and south-
ern parts have received com'
paratively less rainfall.I what explains the d ispa ri-. t!8 Climatologists say wind
patterns differ for the city's
narrow peninsular south and
the wide north, which is al'
most contiguous with the
mainland. Ttre two regions al-

. so vary in terms of topogra-
I Dhy and tayout the suburbs
I are hilly greener and have

, lakes, with the national park
, being a major climatological
i influence, while the islsnd

., city is more densely built uP,

, with thin gr€en cover Be
1 cause of th€6€ factors, says the

weather bureau, rainfal re
i €orded by the Colaba and San-

'i tacnu stations are dissimilar
i "If there is a lowpressure
I systern, tien the l.ine of mon-

soon tsou8h is seen diagonally
.i going to Gqialat and Raias-

i than. Accodingly winds are
I stonger in the suburban side

' as conpared to the island
i city" satdKsHosalikar,dePu-
I ty airector general (q,ester[
| rcgion), tndia Meteorclogical
i Deparboent. 'iAnother factor
i iE landrrass.'fhis isto be con-
r sideredas(soutI Mumbai)isa
( narrow piece of land com-

pared to the suburban mass "
Ttte itDPlication is that it is

i essierforcloudstopass over a
i sli\rer of lard, resultttg in less
i precipitation than in a much
, broader land area. "Then
I there's topography and the

presence of geen belts like

f|s llE lffi tx}tn lfs not easy to tell on an inundated 5V Roa(

HIGHEST SEPT

nEo0nD
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the natio[al park and Aarey
Coldny in the suburbs," said
Hosalikat meaning that such
factors affect doud forma'
lion.

Additionaly dudng a
heaw rain event, a cyclonic
circ,ulation forms near the
northern Arabian Sea, owi.ng
to which winds blow in a
north-s/esterly di.rection --as
per IMD'S classilication. Cola-
ba on wednesday received
heaw rain (64.5[5.5mm) and
Santacruz extreme rain (o1€r

2M.5mm).'During such aPhe
nomenon, tie island city Sets
monsoon winds from thc
south, and (wetter) cloud
bands from the northwest
over the suburbs," said Srid'
har Balasubramanian, an ae
sociate professor at IIT-Bom-
bay "Itle pattern was similar
in July and August too, wlth 6

low press[€ area in the BaY ol
Bengal triggering a cyclonic
ctcu.Iation in the' Arabian
Sea, r€sulting in more rainfal
in Mumbai's suburbs."
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Mumb
brings '''*'* ,11 

:,

tO A StANdSfiII
Intermiftentrain showers likely, says Met Deparrment

ardq-4/ erderE;ffSaT?r

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Mumbaikars woke up to hea_
ry rainfall on Wednesdav
morning, which lead to wi-
terlogging in several kev
spots and affected the ci$t
suburban railway systim
and traffc.

While the island citv re-
ceived light min in the morn-
ing, the eastem and westem
suburbs received between ll
mm and 14 mm of rainfall
Iiom 7 a.m. to 8 a.m.

The India Meteorological
Department (lMD) has giyen
a forecast of intermittent
rain and shower, with very
heary rainfall at isolated
places in city and sububs.
As a pr€cautionary measure
in the wake of the IMD'S
warning, schools have been
asked to remain closed to-
day.

"The prhcipals of the
schools where stude[ts are
already in are requested to
take all precautioru and en-
sure that the children are
sent back home carefully
and satelyi said an official

hottr t\e \itrrsnctst\t

fury: The flooded Andherisubway, top, and a
street in Paret. r !M MAr{uaL yoctlr & vrr^y BATE

were running 15 rni- lund, Netaji palkar Chowk
late between Vasai in Andheri Ganesh Mis-; and Churchgate, with hthanna in Antop Hill, 90

few services being run Feet Road in Dharavi, Andh-
Virar and Vasai e Subway, Chincholi port

On dre Central Rail- Rd. in Malad, ShiEji Chowk
(CR), Central Line as in Antop Hitl, Westem Ex-

as Harbour Line, ser-
were over 20 minutes

as water entered the

press Highway near Metro
Station, Milan Subway, King
Circle, Poisar Subway, Hind-

at ya.dous spots. mata Junction, Dadar T.T
to Mumbai Circle, Postal Colony in

tlafflc is moving slow Chembur, LBS Road in Kurla
heavy showers and (w), Mazgaon dockyard In.

a\ \tl\ots
a$oss tne crty

Traffic snarls have been

at AmNt Nagar Jn,

Nagar at (aniur-

Sakinaka Junctron,

lunction at Mu-

\\e ra\\\ad. sot\e rr\*\or

ram
!

!
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Madhya Pradesh protests against Gujarat violating schedule ahead of rehabilitation

qarqr?qrfifmrprd

Ominous sign: Aview of the submerged Nasirpurtown in Dhar
district of [Iadhya Pradesh on Wednesday. rA.M. FARUeur

enough for Madhya To escape the rising
Pmdesh, it is beingdone by wate$ spilling onto the
Gujarat at a menacing pace streets and breaking into
-.a month ahead of the houses of NasirptrtffilEr-
schedule, This has spelt dist ct, the largest town
mayhem in vilJages aJong [acing submersion, l!lr.
tie banks upstream. By Islamuddin has relted a

Wednesday, water in the house, but others have not
dam had already risen to been so luclry;270families
135.6 metres, although 135 lay cooped up in lo-by{o
metres was to be achieved feet tin shelters al a relief
only by the end of camp. In the distdct, 26
September, to reach its full such camps for 3,OOO

levelofl38.68 metres by families, awaiting
october 15. rehabilitation, have been set

at-dq-d/ sr6e@v-dT"r?

SIDIIARTH YADAV
DHAR

Ahead ofRakha Bandhan,
as a rising Narmada began
submerging Nasirpur, Ismail
lslarnuddin had only eight
dap to rescue his family. He
grabbed whatever he could

dothes, buckets and
' dicines - and lwged a

liigerator and a TV on a
. ,i.ed tractor to the otler
3nd ofthe town. Whenjust
a day remained, he gathered
courage and rowed a boat
back to salvage his Aadhaar
card; but it was too late by
then.

A month later, Mr.
Islamuddin, who used to
weld agficultural
implements, points to a
mass ofbarely visible jagged
rooft ops;..rn..s$lbme-rgEd=
house among them.

"Thatb where tlle bus
stop was. And there, right
under that peepal 8ee, we
had our evening tea," he
reminisces.

If the plan to fill the
Sardar Sarovar dam to its
brim by mid-octob$
without rehabilitating the
affected was not harowing

up by the Narmada Vallev
Development Autho tv
CYIDA).

The Madhya pradesh
govemment has u tten to
the Cenre flagging the
filling up ofthe reservoir
ahead ofschedule, even as
rehabilitation of project,
affected families remains to
be completed upstream.

ln the Ietter dated
September 3, M. copat
Reddy, vice-chairman of the
N\IDA, informed U.P. Singh,
Secretary of the Union
Ministry ofJal Shalti, that
while by the end of
September the reservoir was
supposed to be fllled up to
135 metres, it was aheady
touching l:}5.12 metres. "It is
clear that the action is
violative of tie schedule
provided by the Narmada
Control Authority vide the
order dated May lO, 2019,"
wrote Mr. Reddy.

Gujarat has stated that as

the dam hadboth
hodzontal and vertical
constuction joints, it was
important to test its
integrity by filling it to the
brim.

.{s,\an nado dum fiili'iillii1res go tmcler
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Fatiala residelG blame fruttY
^.* 61.'

tles, blocked drairs

EEr rt, SBPTEUIERs

Patlala faced a flood-like
situation due to heavY rain-
fall on ThursdaY moming,
for which residents blameil
blocked nullahs, clrains and

haphazard instatlation of
interlocked Ules. The min-
water failed to recede from
the roads, even hours alter

#mt*mrotlonu*
beefl imtalld waltbwall
and no roorn hc been ld
for water to seep in. Ihis has

ben done in tlre intetesl ol

someone's bmines... Also'

the

already

Bus Stand after Dr

are

Buseswade through the waterlogged Patiala

heaw rain on Th ursday. TRIBUNE PHOTO: R JESH SICHAfl

the downPour'
Ttre rainwater submerged

the ciw bus-stand and

ent€rcd shops, schools, hous'

es and other Places, damag-

ing pmpefiY in sevemlaEas'
indudins Anardana chowlq

Nabha Gate, Model lbvm'
Arain Maila and others'

Gurlal Singh, a city resr-

dent. said, 'The water level

reached over 4 feet at the

books market We were nol,

able to wade through lor

hours as the lairwater
failed to recede through
the &atr Pipes."

trbrmer MP Dr Dharamvira

Gandhi said the interlocked

tiles had bem installed w'all

to wall and no mom hadb€en

left for waterto seep in'This
has been done in the intercst-

of someone's business oI

interlocked tiles TheY have-

left no rcom for seepage or

watel Also' the sewerage

pipes ar€ alrcady brokeL

trbrmer MaYor Amrinder
Sinsh Bazaz said, 'The

entirc city got flooded due to

the Eross negligence and

she€r-mismanagement of the

fr -U"iPa Corporation The

Corporation has not done

periodic maintenanc€.. ano

deaning of the s€wels'

When mntacted Gurpreel

Singh Khiara, Comrrussron-

er. MuniciPal Corpora1ron'

said t}Ierc were manifotrd rca-

sons for collection ofratnwa-

ter He said,'The interlocked
hles werc installed in the city

as Der Public dernand Natu-

raliy, the tiles need to be

installed after scmPpmg me
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